
COOTE^nfpR ly^YOR AND COUNCIL A^Uto
Meet Me at the Plaza

Nanaimo’* Most Popular ETcning Rei 
♦rhere yon can ci.joy an Alter-Thei 

Supper or Soda Fountain Special.

Opposite Bank ol Commerce

GOOD EATS CAPE
SPECIAL •• aiMMea

From U:»a4n.io7p»tii%. 
OPEN NIGHT AND OAT. 

Tile Beat of SerriM.
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THIRTY LIVES LOST INBRITISH STORM
Dr. George Hall and 

F.S. Cunliffe for Mayor
Civic nominations for Nanaimo were heU today and from the list 

of those nominated, a contest was assured for Ihe mayoralty, 
council board and school trustees^ the only acclamation being that 
of Mr, A. G. \^Vkh, who was the only nomination for the positicm 
of police commissioner.

Dr. Hall was nominated by Mr. John McGuckie and Mrs. Eliza 
Barnard; Mr. Cunliffe’s nomination being signed by F. A Busby 
and R H. Ormond.

For akiermen. six are to be elected. There are fourteen can
didates for the honors, namely. Mr. Samuel Drake. Alderman Jos. 
Dixon. Aid. M. C. Ironside. Aid. WUliam Hart. Mr. J. R. McKinnell. 
Mr. P. R Inkster, Mr. M. A E. PUnU. Mr. F. Ji Stannard. Mr. 
James Green. Mr. W. W. R Mitchell, Mr. E. G. Cavalsky. Mr. 
J. K. Hickman and Aid. John Barsby.
For School Trustees, there are five candidates for four positions, 

the candidates being Mrs. Annie Jessie Mercer, Mr. James Green. 
Mr. F. A Busby, Mrs. Eliza Barnard. Mr. J. C. Dakin. Retiring 
from the school board are Mrs. Barnard. Mrs. Mercer. Mr, Busby 
and Mr. Dakin. The trustees are to be elected for a term of 2 years.

The election svill be held on Thursday next, the polls opening 
at 8 ajn. and closing at 8 p.m., with Mr. Harold Hackw^ as 
returning officer.

CIRDKimHELDDi
COMCnORWITH

SLEIdlilimSI
Seattle. Jan. li—Two girls, Tes* 

katbews. 16. Helen Shaw. IS, and 
Gyde Tucker. 22, were kffled. and »e- 

othws injured last night when an 
automobite waj reported to hare been 
drjjen head-on into their bobsled as it 
spMded down a steep hill Everett A. 
Fensen, 19, whose parents reside in 
Walla With, is being heW in jail on 
an open charge. Witnesses said he 
drove his car directly into the path of 
the oncoming sled, after ignoring the 
police barricade and piloting his ma
chine on the wrong side of the street.

You ^member?
From the Columns of the Free Press 

Fifty Years Ago.)

The Empire is taking on her usual 
omplement of South Wellington coal 

Purser Buyers wit! please accept our 
thanks lor late papers.

Mr. Joseph Bcvilockway begs to 
ate that he has for sale the eligible 

milding site.in the centre of the city 
lerween Dr. Mclnns residence and the_

T—-T Yaar. Ago
The marriage took place last night 

I the Methodist Church of Geoige F. 
A'ilson, eldest aon of Ur. and Mrs. 
□sartes. Wilson, Fintoyson atrect, and 

^Uh Sampson, eldest daughter 
. and Mr. John Sampson, Pri- 

Jeamt streel
Sandy Swanson returned to town 
her an absenee of several weeks at 

'^uquash Island. It is likely that Sandy 
l once accept the challenge is- 
1 few week* ago by Virgil Ven- 

lUes. Tom Weeks and Sandy Swan- 
wiB wrestle at the chib smoker on 

Saturday nigh*.

UBOmES OPPOSED 
TOENPLOMKTBILL 
dSMDBTPUn

Glaagow, ScotUnd, Jan. U - The 
Scottish division of the Independent 
Labor Party in coijference has con
demned the action of James Maxton, 
parliament^ leader, and four other 
member*, in voting against the Labor 
Government daring a debate on the 
National Employment Insurance Bill 

Muxton, unrepentant, decUred he 
Id ‘'do it again:" He cUtmed the 

Council of the Indepen-

surance-the dole. He said he had been 
“shoved np agaistst the guns and then 
deserted" by hi* party, Acriminont 
discussion ensued before an amend
ment endorsing the “rebels’' was de
feated by a vole of 103 to 94.

SoHoway Continues
To Direct Business

Vancouver, Jan. 13.-I W. C, SoOo- 
ay was busy over the wenk-end in 

his hotel suite on the business of his 
firm. The Solloway Mill* and Ca oi- 
ficet were open here and elsewhere to
day as nsuaL

1, Jan. 13,—When I. W. C. 
SoUoway and Harvey Mills, slock 
brokers, face Provincial Police Magis- 
trfte Saunders in Calgary Wednes
day only one charge-will be preferred 
against them. That is the common 
law charge of "conspiring together to 

civil wrong’’ to divert citisens. 
Mills is now enrome to Calgary from 
Toronto while SoUoway will leave 
Vancouver tonight. Mills it m custody 
of Ontario Police Inspector E. G. 
Buroett, while SoHoway who is being 
nominaUy detained by B. C. police in 
his suite in a hotel in Vancouver, will 
be accompanied by Commiaskmer W

PUBUG MEERNG
Elector. 0f Nanaimo arc leqaested to attend a public 

meeting in

ST. JOHN HALL 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 15th

For dm purpom of dimnuing MnnkiimI 
AB candidate, for mimidpal honor, are invited to attend.

F. A BUSBY. Mayor.

Ladysinith Residents
Lose Daughter

Edilh .Margaret, the five-year 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alberl 
Watkins, of Ladysmith, passed away 
in the Ladysmith hospital last 
ing at 8-JO. death following a very- 
brief illness.

Besides her parents, she is sorvistd 
r one brother. Evan, living at home 

and her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T, Waikin*. of Mission Citv, B. C 

The funeral will be held Wednes
day afternoon from the home to the 
United Church at 2:.V», interment in 
tthc Lady,sniith cemetery.

BREAK HINTED IN COLD WAVE
Winnipeg, Jan, 13.—Jack Frost con

tinued his wintry pranks over the 
prairies during the week-end, with 
temperatures ranging far below the 
rero mark, but there were indications 
of a coming break in the cold wave 
whirli has held sway for the past 
week.

Manitoba -was to get the first 
“break.” Last night’s weather 
reau forecast said; "Fair, ncS <}uite so 
cold."

Early Sunday, the mercury hit. 20 
below in Winnipeg, with a ramimmn in 
the afternoon of min ns E 

“Mostly fair and cold” was 
diction for Saskatchewan and-Alberta 
tor today'.

SIX LOST LIfES Bi 
FIRE SWEPf HOME

Findlay, Ohio, Jan. 13,-«ix persons, 
five of them members of : one family, 
burned to death when fire destroyed 
the home of Wilson Long, 12 miles east 
of here early yesterday. Apparently 
all but one of the victim* were asleep 
when the flames, believed to have 
been caused by tite npmting of 
kerosene lamp, crept upon them.

The dead are WUion Umg. 46; his 
mother, Nancy Long. 78; hi* sUter, 
Laura, 52; a daughter, Helen. 17; 
son, LeRoy, 4, and a friend. Leona 
Ewing, 14. who was spendiig the night 
with the fanTdy.

Investigation disclosed that Long’s 
sister, who was. an invalMt may hare 
upset the lamp blamed for the tragedy 
and, due to her helplma condition, 
found it impossible to spread an alarm.

The women and the girh all were 
sleeping on the ground floor, long 
and his little 
stairs.

Hurricane Wrought Havoc 

Throughout British Ides

!i were in bed np-

Cotttei^vative Leader 
. On Way to Coast

Calgary. Jan. 13—Hon. K. B. Ben
nett. Dominion Conservative leader, 
left here last night for Vancouver 
open his second Western Canada speak
ing tour
The initial address of Mr. Bcnne 

present itinerary wilt be'delivered 
;sday night at Vancouver. Wed- 

nesd.sy night, he will speak at Victoria, 
followed by a third meeting in the 
Pacific coast province at Kamloops os 
Friday night. ,\t conclusion of the 
Briti-h Columbia portion of his tour, 

Bennett w-il! proceed to 5Ui- 
katchewan. Two meetings arc sched
uled for that province.

Local Fisherman
Had Leg Broken

Saul Ansen, a fisherj^an aboard the 
fishing boat Cape L^ sustained a 
broken, leg betow- the knee whilst 
making a set. He was canght by 
wire cable and his leg broken. He w 
brought to the Nanaimo hospital for 

traent and at the latest reports 
doing as well as couM be expected

Western Canadians
For tfrt West Indies

Winnipeg. Jan. 13.—Several travel- 
from Western Canada were oi 

passenger list of the C.P.S.S. Duchess 
of Bedford which sailed for the West 
Indie* cruise on January 10 from New 
York. Included were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle G. Adams. St. James, Man., Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kead and the Misses 
Johnston, Winnipeg; Dr, and Mr*. W. 
A. Clnif, Saskatoon. Sask.; Mr. and 
Mr*. John Gillespie. Edmonton, .Alta.

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKET

(Sufiplied by B. C Bond Corporation)

4tlk ROUND 

CUP DRAW

Resident of Chase
River Passed Away

The death occurred Saturday after
noon at the home of his brother. Mr. 
David Anderson, of an old retid^t of 
Chase River in the person of Mr. Wil
liam Anderson.

Aged 89 years, deceased was a 
live of Scotland and had been a re«- 
dent of this province for the past eight 
year*.

He is survived by two brothers, 
David. Chase River, and Gavin of 
\’ancouver; and two sisters, Mrs. A. 
T. Smith residing in Manitoba and 
Mrs. A Cockhorn, \Wing in the United 
States.

The remains were forwarded to Van
couver by the D. J. Jenkins Umited 
for interment.

London, Jan. 13—Draw for 
fourth round of the English Football 
■Association Cup competition played 
January; 2jth was as follows:

Walsall vs. Aitoii \’i!la- 
Nottingham Forest va^uUiam or 

Bournemonth ami Boscomlic,
Newcastle United or York City 

Clapton Orient.
Arsenal v*. Birmingham.
Swindon Town vs. Tottenham Hot- 

purs or Manchester City.
"Blackburn Rover* vs. Everton.

Donca,*-
■nited.

Corinthian.* or Mjllwan 
:r Rovers or Stoke City'.
Portsmouth vs. Brighton and Hove 

r Grimsby Town.
Hull City vs. BUckpool.
Wrexham v*. Bradford City.
Derby CiujiUy vs, Bradford. 
Sunderland v*. Cardiff City.
Oldham Athletics vs. Sheffield Wed

nesday.
Choterfielcl or Middlcsborough v,* 

Charlton Athletics or Queen’s Park 
VVcslham United vs. Leeds United. 

Rangers,

BWTlllNWODLD 
MMM

Way To the States
\ictorir., Jan. 13.—Billy Townsend, 

who toppled the Canadian Ughtweight 
crown from the brow of A1 Foreman, 
Montreal, in Vancouver, recently, and 

of the many who witnessed the 
Fielding-Cart^ mix at the Tillicum, 
Gymnasium XSalurday night, stepped 
aboard the 55. Ruth" Alexander this 
morning bound for Los Angeles.

Townsend is matched with Armand 
Santiago. Cuban lightweighf, for a 10- 
round mix in Los Angeles.

Accompanying the Canadian light
weight king was Joe McCranor, his 
manager, and Joe Ton-nsend, brother 
of the recently crowned champion.

the Admiralty, declared bar. today 
in addre»ing hU eonstituants.

Mr. .Alexander indicated 
lowing three points oi the British posi
tion would be submitted to the naval 
conference;

1. Projsosal 
capital ships.

Reduction of British cruiser need* 
I seventy to fifty.
Readiness to agree to complete 

abolition of submarines, which would, 
of couric, affect the question of des
troyer needs.

".Any impartial-minded person will 
iree that Great Britain, having re

gard to her wide committments and 
insibilities. Ras already made 

great sacrifices in the cause of dis- 
ment," declared Mr. Alexander.

To Content Mayoralty
To the Electors of Nanaimo:

At the earnest request of a large 
number of citirens I have decided 
to offer myself for the Office of 
Mayor in the forthcoming Muni
cipal Election.

T have had a large experience In 
tiers, am alio a Urge

property holder, and what would be 
to the best intcresu of the city 
will also be to my interert.

If the ratepayers express their 
confidence in me at the polli, I 

th<
abiUtyj srithout fem^

any party.
Yarn iSflcerely.

GEO. A. B.HALL.

Lone Bandit Biuy
in Vancouver

\'ancouver, Jan. 13.—A lone bandit 
with a revolver, held tip the Imperial 
Oil Co’s gas station at Pacific 
Howe streets, Sunday, shortly before 
n_p.ra.. and escaped with $227.

Two attendants were in the station 
at die time. They told police the man 
appeared while they were engaged in 
placing-the day’s takings in the safe, 
which contained Satnrday’s receipts.

The man ordered them to open the 
cash register an dthen forced them 
enter a smali room at the rear.. ] 
closed the door on them and helped 
himself te the contents of the till and 
saffc

Tlic bandit is thought to have made 
his e.scape ori" foot. PoKcc searched 
the district without result.

Gibraltar to join the Atlantic fleet, which tank dirins the mdiL 
thirty mUe. north of Ushant light Only five men were «e^ 
Thpt were at least ten deaths on land where wind at seme pdinto 
reached a velocity of 100 miles an hour. At Eastbourne a-velo
city of 125 miles an hour was.reported, but subsided early todn 
as sudd^ a, it at^ared. FaUing trees were responsible for most 
.of toe land casualties. Wire communkatioo is badly djsniptrd. 
I^ndoo being practically uolated from other large citie« Ob al 
sides today could be seen havoc whi^ the hurricane. pt^baNy m 
dtstnictive as any of the season's extraoidinaiy bkfws. broughL 
Tremei^ seA are numing and edast shipping recoved a seven 
buffetting.

id On His

small, Ark,, Jan. 13,—The vil
lages of Bay and Lunsford, near here, 
have been flooded by the rapidly ris
ing St. Francis River, and the larger 
town of-IJike City is threatened. Sev
eral business house* in Bay have ceas
ed opera lion and many families have 
left their homes.

SEfERECOLOm 
ISTOCOHTIiE

Vancouver. Jan. 13—Winier wea
ther still holds the coast in h* grip, 
the coldest weather of the season bt- 
ing recorded-here this morning with a 
minimum of 13 degree* above xei 

Eastward of Rmistoke reported 14 
below leru, and Golden was the eoW- 
est spot in the mountain* with 30 be-

Some Reason* Why 
Dr. Hall ShouIdhBe 
Supported for Miiyor

His long residence in various parts 
f the Province furnish him with a 

good knowledge of thing* in general. 
He was a young business man in Na
naimo over thirty year* agd, having 
started the drug store now owned by 
Mr. Stearman.

Reluming to Nanaimo eight year* 
ago, the ddetor has been an aggressive 
public spirited citixen. Through

coHmci poi fion. 
lEssEi^rud 
HimiOL

London, Jam 13L-..St»aay new* 
that the large shipbuilding contract for 
a new Canadian Govemmeiit iiae of 
passenger and cargo •teamm may be 
placed in Uverpool ahortly. The new*- 
paper stated Ac contracu had already 

pte weathw pn the prairij^ {* ifon- been idvited for the gi a
deAtlr nredeinrtea; *i«R rrfxKprttrnm tttwecis-MouBvd

and Capetown ind Imfia.

Moo LMtr
fSuppJied by Stobie, Forlong ft Co) 

I""«a»ed activity on the Vancouver _ 
' " ' with interest center-

fttg around Reeves McDonald, Peod 
Or:dle and Calmont. The tone gen
erally is much stronger and h would 
seem that buying intereit is agXin en
tering the market

i Appreciation, rather than depreeia- 
tioBs, are the order of the day. Cal- 
mom opened 2 cents lower than $1.23 
but under good demand has appreciated 

pretent qnot?.
, , . . - i ------oust* has appreciated 23c, A. P.

and foresight what was for j Consolidated 3. Hargal 7, Mayland 10 
year* an eyesore in the very centre of , Mill City 5. Merland S, Southwest Pete

CANADIAN SETTLERS
RECORD DECLINE

Ottawa. Jan. 13.—Immigration to 
Canada in the first eight months of the 

reduce tonnage oL fiscal year, from Aprfi 1 to
v„.. 30. i929_ totalled 136.+40. a de-

of 2,158 when compared with 
the corresponding period of 1«28. Of 
the total. 56,761 were British; 24jm 
from the United States: 24,230 from 
nortbwrsurn Europe, and 25,613 front 
other ceantrie*.

ATtANTIC AVIATOR
KILLED IN CRASH

Santos, Brasil, Jan. 13.—Vasco Cin- 
qiini, who flew across the Atlantic in 
1926 as mechanic in the aeroplane Jahu 
piloted bv- t»o. Portuguese flyers, De- 
garro* and B“aga, w:u instaiilly killed 

■day when a plane he was pilot- 
*ng fen into *he tea near the beach 
here. A wing cf the plane broke ofi 
high in the air.

iWWONTl 
rmST TEST MITCH

islchnrch, NZ.. Jan. I3.-Eng- 
land won the first cricket match fyom 
New Zealand by eight wickets. The 
scores. New Zealand 112 and 13', an 
aggregate of 243. EngUnd 181 and 66 
for two wickets, an aggregate of 247.

Ladies' Auxiliary. F. O. Eagle*, will 
meet Tuesday, 7.30 p.m. Drifl team 
meets at 7 o'doek. 2t

on* city has been removed and a nice 110 and United Z 
modern fire-proof huHdsng now occu
pies the premises.

Dr. Hall has a large and varied ex- 
jiericnce in mnnicipal work, particu
larly civic water problems, being a

icn4kr of the City Council when Nel
son constructed her first watrrwork* 
plant. He was also connected with the 
;ivic administration when Victoria 
rhanged her water system from Bk 
I-ake to Sooke Lake. The wafer ques
tion is one of Nanaimo's big problems 
today, and Dr. Hall’s experience will 
be valuable to us in this respect

SHIP DESER’nON PLOT
HAS BEEN UNCOVERED

New Orleans. Jan. 13.—United State* 
immigration officer* here Saturday in
tercepted a ship desertion plot through 
which thirteen Greek seamen here were 
alleged to be seeking illegal entry to 
this country. Four of the men were 
arrested as they stepped from a train 
here from Texas, and five others were 
taken in tu.*tody at Morgan City, U.
The other four were still sought.

ST. STEPHENS, N. B.
IS SWEPT BY FIRE

Calais, Maine. Jan. 13.—The business 
section of St Stephens, N.B, across St,
Croix river from this city, was swept 
by fire yesterday with losses estimated 
at more than $5500.000. Seven build
ings in the retail drygoods dirtrirt on 
Water street extending along the St 
Croix River, 75 yard* from the Inter
national Bridge, were burned or seri- 
mrsly damaged before the fire was 
hrouq’if under control. They contained 
thirteen stores and three tenements.

May! 
test fo

-land No. 1 is

MiU City was drilling 4275 feet and SS 
feel in the Dalhousie Sands last night 
DecUion whether to test the sand* for 
production had not been made.

Reeves McDonald opened lie higher 
than previous close and in steady de
mand has reached $U8, an apprecia
tion of 17c since Saturday close.

Pend Orielle at present price is i«> 
52c. Grandview, apparently moving in x 
sympathy with the two other Metaline 
issues, is showing stronger tone and 
more activity than ha* been noticed for 
several sessions. Altogether the board 
at the present lime shows a very good ' 
lone and continued brisk trading is an
ticipated.

Tony Ct sriTo
Fitht Kid Berg

New York, Jan. I3,-Madi*on Square 
G.trdcn shelves the heavyweight* tem
porarily this week to make way for a 
lightweight 'due! between Tony Can- 
roneri. erstwhile featherweight cham
pion. and Jack (Kid) Berg, bruising 
English fighter. This 10 round en
counter. set for Friday, beads the box
ing schedule for the next few days.

TORONTO BREWERY SOLO
Toronto, Jan. 13,-B. Oelland, of 

Hamilton, heads a group who have 
pi^based control of O’Keefe’* Bever
ages, Ltd., holding company for the 

j O’Keefe Brewery, the oldest in OnU- 
rio. The purchase price* approxim
ate* abont $3.«'0.000, it was learned.

NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
egtilar DeCembfr incetbjg of the Board of Trade th 
cfolnfioi. was passed: “RESOtVED that this Boa

portumfy tojexpre^ their vievv^.,' ..
The Board accordingly arrani.-rd with a repFesentative authority

t all ratepayers inti 
will be voted upon 
dially invited, the p:

imt., a! 7 IS p.m., in the Hotel Mala: 
iterestet! in the City Manager By-la: 
the forthcoming municipal election, i 

'if the atldre** being - =------rpo.se of the atldre** being a desire t 
clearly am! ratethgently before the 

irraation on the «-j )Ject
COME AND EE INFORMED
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Funeral Saturday of 
the Ute J. W. Jenuon

I'ndrr the auspices of l>orSr Lods*. 
A.F. h A M, jtxl foDowrd bv o. 
the Utgest funeral procession* of .many 

th* in Xanaimo, the remains of the 
Ute Jame.s J croton, former In»pec!i 
of Mine* for Vancouver Island, ar.d 
aduMc death ocrurred suddenly from 
heart failure on Wednesday mommE 
last, took place Saturday altimoon 
from the family re.sidence, FinUyson 
street. Canon Hitchcoat condncte.f the 
burial services of church al 
home and graveside, and this wai 
Wed by the burial ritual of the 
Masonic order. Pallbearers were, with 
>ne eacepikm, prominent mine offi- 
:ials of the Province, they being 
Messra Thos! Graham, superintendent 
jf the CanadUn Colheties (D^ Ltd.; 
r. R. Jackson, mine inspector; Ja 
i>ixon, chief inspector of mines; J 
Stewart, ia charge of the local mine 
escoe station; Jaa Strang, inspector 
4 asmes; and Wm. Mc-ADen, Hon. W. 
<L McKenate, Minister of Mines, and 
tfr. Robert Dunn, Deputy Minister of 
Mines, were among the out-of-town 
friends who attended to pay their last

AaMtar yw €f te-

b«m wWi* have ruateaad *

retail irate te iha went «tet teat 
.hn the tmal Mmetates' Aaraeia 
tma ter the inrteii «( Satesitek

w nnaeral hak a< 1 
Itrad w be ewetewi 
. an that k » ate

Members Doric Lodge.
Heart-B. C. Telephone Girja 
Wreaths—Inspection Branch Dept. 

A Mines, Kaaatmo; Mr. and Mra Wm 
Brawn, Mr. W. “ 
pert; OffioaU mi Uttle Ash Mint. 
Sit. and Mra J. C. Tinnkm, Winnie 
uid Jessie. Vancaurer, Wash.; Dept.

Mijtes. \ ktoria; Mr. and Mra T. 
M. Wilson, EWensioa; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Berry. Mimie and Bob, The Em
ployees of the Xanaimo Electric Light 
tio. Jack. Isabel and Tom.' Graham 
and ASe, PoweS River, B. C; Mr. and 
Mra Joa Cartwright, Victoria. B. C; 
Ms; W. Walter Thompson and fsm-

Graat Steve ttete area, wrfh te tee 
pramae* of Ateam ■ tee Htete Warn 
TarriMnaa. te aae badbt canyteg 

eit. Ute te t^^

• aae te teerraat ia tea « 
I yrateuM yravitei by

The casket with
many tedeens of remembrances in the 
mtare of handsame floral tributes, in
cluding a paiow from the 
family, y globe from the parent^ 
hratben and sisters of the' deceased, 
and B«ny other uftnies which ar 

as fdlotes:
Piltow-The Family.
Bo«juei-Mr. and Mrs. Waher Bax-

Ralfdi Smith, Coal Creek; Ut and 
Mrs. Peterson and Dorothy, Vancou
ver; Judge and Mrs. Barker, Hannah 
Lena, Maigtret and Xorero, Mr. and 
Mrs T. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. C Ste
phen. Mr. Wm. Carmichael.

Broken Wlwet-Kitty and Jack

t and Con —Officers and

dficers and Members of I.O.O.F., 
Mining Co., Ltd.,

Mr. and Mrs. R. a Ormond, Miss L. 
.Allen. Mac and Isa. Mr. and Mrs.'T. 
Graham. Cundterland; Lantrvillc Cot- 
tieries. Ladies of the Royal Purple, 
Vo. It,; Management and Staff of 
We«e« Fnel Corp. of Canada. Ud., 
and Canadian Collieries (D) Ltd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wra. Brongih. Nanamio Golf 
Tub. Mrs. T. Dobestm and family, 

Liete.-Col Charles W. \ iBiers. Mr.
Mrs. Baggatin. Directors and 

Managers Woodward's Ltd., Vanctm- 
rer; H. W. Belkm. Union Packing Co-, 
Alberta.

Spravs—Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Vaw- 
*en, Mr. T. C. Milh, Mr. J. P. Boyce, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Younghusband. Mr. 
sad Mrs. Gt^wr and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. MerrifieW, Mr. and Mrs. 
David John, Mr. and Mr<. Matt Gtm- 
niss, Mr. and Mra Con Reifle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert WBson. Mrs. Ray Case 
sad Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jad 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Maffeo and 1 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Wilsoa and Jennie, 

I Mrs. I. Wihon, Prince 
B. C; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Mr. and Mra. Peter Hind- 

raacoBver, B. C; Mr.
Mra H. 1. Sotitb and Constance. Mr 
and Mra Prank Reynold*. Mr. Wm. 
ABrap. Mias jesaie Addisofi. Mr. and 
Mr*. Jas. Crosaaa. Mr. and Mra Thos. 
Baird. Mr. and Mra Jos English, Mr 
and Mra R. Hrahand, Mr. and Mrs.

_______ ______ ___________ ______ _________ Mr. and Mra Norman
a« tea wrat. ad wkte tea cMite te- Roy. Ur and Mrs. Ed. Ketmode. Vic 
draw* haws aM a^aL ten k a «»•; Ur. and Mra J. Vawden. Mr.

, tee' and Mra Austin Wright. Mr. and Mrs.
dntera te ayakn teua*. The eate

B biiirte^ ^

I in al-

r. R. Rkhardton. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
4d Gard. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson.

OLD OOtflUTBY FOOTBALL

raiBoif.wou
I. By the C»i,»di.sn Press)

Winnipeg. Man.-.Actinp on instrur- 
thms of the provincial government, C 
M. McCann, civil service comwissioncr 
hat issued an order, effective Jan. 1, 
that no married women, whose hus
bands are wage earners, will be em
ployed by the Government.

Only in exceptional circnmiUttcf*. 
snch as where it is found that a tiwf- 
rieti woman seeking a position in the 
government service is responsible for 
the support of her dependents, will the 
rule not a^ays apply. There are at 
present about IR married women whd 
are holding civil service positions, Init 
all will poseR^ Bot-he ejected, at In
vestigation has not yet bee nm.ndc into 
their imflvidoal cases. Those on « !iom 
falls the rcsponsilnlity of supponing 
their families will he retained, it w%s 
officially stated. ‘‘There is no intcos 
tion of creating any hardship on any
one,” Mr. McCann said, "btrt under 
this policy there wilt)no Irniger be 
opening for .this criticism so rvften le
velled of employing married women 
who do not need to work.'

Vancouver, B C—Not so very long 
ago, men raised their hands in horror 
at the appearance of women in barber 
shops Xow the tables have heen 
turned, for mate,s have crashed 
beauty ‘^shoppes.” The permanent 
wave lias been the downfall of the mat* 
resolution, and here and there about 
the" city is now to be noticed faultless
ly srav^ male liair that had its genesis 
under the

four rinks ihb ! River. Said pump to deliver water in Canada Ha» World • 
iibly Oierc will be still separate pii'C (fro 

before the sei^on Is much,far-

son * play. Tlicre 
wimer and potsil

i th. r advanced. There ii talk of 
i spiel beinc

. - bon-
heid between the'womep 

•lers-of Klila mand the women curl
's of Strome.' ^
Londivn, Eng—U>rd Cecil, speaking

will be sti» separate pii'C (from our present gra
vity system! under the river and on 
ovi-r E.xten*ion.Hill, and then connect 
witii the gravity line. This wmuld.Te- 
qtiire a small dam for pmnp suction, 
ami I think a six-inch steel pipe dis
charge would be sufficient lo-rarr>' n* 

at the opening of the heanliful new j over the dry season. 
tnulding of the London ami. Nhational • We would then he receiving what a 

I Society for Women’s .Service, recently | Urge mimlH-r of water users ar« ask- 
referred to the late Dann; Mniicent : ing. The South Fork water, ahd 
1 awoett. who with John Stuart Milt, j the contaminated water from the river. 

I had founded the sdtiiTt fn 1867. He i »hd the dregs of Xo, 2 dam.

oi the district beauty shops.
While Vancouver males have 

taken to this kii>d of beauty culture in 
any great numbers, operators through' 
out the city declarr that the .wcaskmai 
youth drifts info (heir e.slablislm 
and has the front of Ins hair < 
fully waved. Seattle and Los Angeles 
arc more* to the fore with adorned 
male heads than any of the other coast 
cities, declares an official of the licens
ing department'ot the State of Wash
ington. Spokane, too has its addicts.

ncy, rector oi St. Imfce's Church, in 
this city, will shortly leave for fjindon 
where she will take up the duties of 
secretary to Malcolm Matbonafd. M. 

of Premier MacDonald.

m, Eng— Since Dr. Marion 
Phillips ha* designed a uniform for 
women M.P.s—though she has yet to 
induce them to adopt it—perhaps some 
male member tnay__seek to revive the 
tradition of court dress m the House. 
The British House of Commons, how- 

as rigid, or flambouy- 
ant, in the matter of dress as its oM- 
time Irish counterpart. The uniform 

of the Irish Parliament 
hi 1774 was described as comprising a 
suit of deep maroon brcadcloth. cm- 
broideTed with heavy gold hUlion. with 
the figure of a harp surrounded 
u reath of shamrock. The

d by a 
brieches

were-of deep yeHow pluA, and

4. WMtaes 0. 
Ctedeford 2. Leeds 22

A Detrahttry 9.
Hun ». KfigMey 3.

* Hunskt 9. Wakefhdd T. IA 
Rochdale H. S, Bradford K. 18.
St Heient 23, Hafifax 1. 

kbyteXL AMteer; Warrim^ 13. OUkam A 
tepartM grate tek by Mf .s—temg' W«au _7. St, Helens R. 5.
IS te tee huM^ >Mte k ira-l York A Hull Ktegstotl Z 
prarauc. bra he ftete tee k Mil' SaKurd S. AuMraatens 2L 

wrate ra be telkr OuteiiH-
Gnys Hospital 13, Loodon S. 0 
^bBteguifts 3, Biackheath i 
Londoo S.t«. O. M Taylors (I. 
CM Leytes 9. OM Blues 3.
St. Barth H. 39, O. Haileytrary 0. 
ffirkenhead Park 27. Bradford 8. 
Bedford 26, Moseley 3. - 
Chekenham 3, Gloucester 0. 
CroMheys 20. St Mary’s H. A . 
Dcvoojgirt Servien A Bath A 
Leicester 7, Rosslyn Park IL 
Northateoa A Coventry A 
>Jeath 0, Pootypool IA 
Plymouth .Albioti 8. Exeter A 
Portsmoutli S. 9, Richmond A 
Stewartonkns 5, G!as|Dw A. 22.

terap te tkk uteict

d hat of black beaver was 
HberaBy adorned with gold lace. On 
the' whole, the unHorro suggests that 

state coachman, anA taken in the 
it must have been rather 

whelirte.

ijjndon, Eng —A man whh a peculiar 
mania for cutting oH girh’ hair while 
riding on the top of omnibuses in the 
metropoUs. John Hamihon, an electri
cian. who already had been convicted 
right times for offences of this nature, 
was recently found guihy at the Old 
aBiley once more and was sentenced 
to jtrison for eleven months. In the 
latest case against him it was stated 
that a passenger on this bus saw Ham
ilton hold a newspaper dose to the 

imiduiium's neck and fhon snip off 
plait with a pair of scissors. The 

girl showed her hair to the recorder, 
w ho asked: “Are y»>n going .to sliin- 
gk?" ”Xo," the girl replied. A de
tective sergeant testified that every 
time Hamilton came out of prison 
eomphunt* were made by girls of their 
hair being cut off in this way. The 
victims srere always gwls of from 14 

16 years of age. The accused had 
sold some of the tetir, obtammg from 
35_ to SO cents an ounce for it. He 
had eeo medically reported on twice, 
but each time he was said to be qUi.te

Hawilton. Bermuda—One of the

orld is that of I

. WMB » tee

Hawkk Edinlmrgii W. S
C—te, rWratewbip.

Somerset 13, Devon 8.

Great
Britain's Western .Attantic Island col- 
ony. where, once more this winter, wo
men are trying lo induce the local par- 
Bament to gave them the vole, which 
their relatives ^ Britain have had for 
many years now. Bermuda lives 
growing market produce and provid
ing rich New Yorkers with a supnny 
Riviera-like winter holiday It grows 
an enormous quantity of Hlies. too. for 
the fterisu of Pliilade^ihia. New York 
and Boston. The Woman’s Suffrage 
Society is up against what amounts 
an heredhairy parliament consisting of 
36 non-party members, ostensibly 
“elected” every five year* by the thir
teen hundred Wuite males oat of a po
pulation of 355f»0 whif« and black*, 
but virtually cctutrollcil by. and almost 
entirely comprised of, elderly male 
members of only eight families, whose 
proud lioast ft is that they have con- 
troHed the colony for three centuries. 
They have blocked all attempts hith
erto to let women vote on the same 
term* as men.
Edmonton, Alta.—RfJlam and Strome, 

■Alberta, have women's curling club*. 
The Killam women curler* met and 
reorganiaed shortly before Christmas 
when skips were drtum.fcv the rat-

said that one of the most vvonilcrfii! 
tilings ahont this wonderful woman 
was her farnhy for always l.wkiivg for
ward and never looking hack. Nation* 
that are always dwelling on the past 
are very little use to the world, said 
Lord Cecil, and if is on these naiiops 
that look to the future that the future 
depends. And if is the same with in
dividuals. Dame Milliceiit lived to see 
much of the fruits of her forsight in 

.V.elping ro found thi* Society, and laid 
the loundation-stonp of the new huild- 
ingut the heginnin.g of. this year, I-ord 
Cecil is the new president of-the so
ciety.

COMMUNICATION

N.aualmo, Jan. 1.1th. 
Editor Free Press:- 

Dear Sir,—In reading over the wa
ter works expert's recommendation! 
to improve our present water system, 
I .see the expert suggests a Booster 
Pump iu the South Fork Pipe Line, 
and also he sfresra* the point of hav
ing mir water clear of animal refuse.

Now. 'keeping the above -named 
TJoints in view. I wonM like to suggest 
to this year’s Mayor and Council the 
advisabitiiy of seeking a little inform
ation as to cost and pr.ieticahility fit 
the folkiwing scheme:

To putting a pumping unit on the 
.South Fork stream rinse to Nanaimo

Your* sincerely.
■ R.ATF.PAVEK,

Marcelling. ."iOc, by experienced oper
ator. : Elsie Bingham, clo Xfr*. Uw- 
rence. No 4 Prtdeaux St. 98-lm

GOITRE NOT A DISEASE ^

Milwaukra Doctor Mako. Ren

Milwaukee. Wis. — It h.as been 
brought t<^ light hjr sdemific research 
that goitre is not a diraasc and is not 
to lie treated as such. Dr. .A. .A. Rock, 
Dept. 894, Box 737. Milwaukee. Wi*., 
a prominent goitre specialist for oser 
24 years, has pcrfcrled .a different me- 
,thod of treatment for his patients that 
has proved remarkably sureessfuL This 
same method is fWW being used for 
home trcatnrmi of goitre case* all over 
the country with astonl-hing results. 
The Doe^tor states that goitre is a con- 
liilion which grows worse with neglect 
and rceoiiinicnds immediate attention, 
no matter how small the growth n 
aiipcar. He strongly opiioses ne 
less operation*. Dr. Rock is the i 
tfior of a book that tells in a simple 
way about treating goitre at home, lie 
has published llii.s book at Ids own 
expense and Will .wnd a copy free to 
anyone iiiteiested. Write him today. 
—Advt.

“Cleanest” Tea
.Warehouse

oil a tour-of the Ibimiiuon. imiler 
the auspice* of the British iiinitute 
of Cerlilied Grocers, six post grad
uates visited the hfontreal plant of 
the Satada jea Company oi Canada. 
Liunted. '^hr foUowing n-porl made 
In the s?cretaf.v. Mr, C. L. T. Beech
ing, _ai>pc,vred in the Tea ft Coffee 
Traileiioi^-uaJ «i .

"Duiiitg the tour they (:he grad- 
nalesV hi-iHcled some of the wholc- 
.>ia!e amf reuvil 'lea concerns in the 
Dominion and they considered that 
the Mmiirral plant of tUe.,Salada Tea 
Company was The neatest and cleanest 
lex blemilng w.irehnu*c and packing 
centre itr the -world,” ,

Canada has reason to l>c proud of 
indti.sttics Ih.af can make sm!i an i 
l>res.stiin on visitors of this ralihrc.

CySSIFlED IDS.
W.AX ITvD-r-ed Ford Ifali-toii Truck 

or Ko.o‘*ter in g.Knl shape. Trade 
Rogers’ Electric Table Model Radio 
or Battrrj Set conildetc, table 
couiolc model Til.'lie 7. 26-.lt

FOR .SALE CHE.AP-~a| roomed house 
•and outhuihlings. 2Va acres, rented 

. for $800 a month. Apply James 
Reid. 34 Watkins street. 9.1-tf

l-'OR .S.M.E—.\irliglit lieahr. excel
lent cnmliticm 211 Richard* St.

' . 2.1-31

WE RECOMMEND
City of Nanaimo 1962 5 p^r cent Bonds at 96.00, 

to yield 5.30 per cent.

BRANSON. BROWN & CO., LTD.
H«ad Off««. C«nlr«l Bldg.. Victoria, B. C.

Brauche.; 540 H.nvc St., \ ancom-rr; l Bav Road. Com lonay,

R ,’."KrrS,S
Exchange. \’ict.-wia Stock Exchange, .Seattle Cnrb and 

Mining Excliange.
I,. Rhone 490
Ibrees I'nvalc Connections to .All the Leading Eastern Fjtchange* 

from Victoria.

FOR SALFi— t andy, Tobacco and 
School Supply Store. Opposite Cen- 
Iral School. Humphrey's, Franklyn 
street.

rr
►t

SEE—HEAR 
Life—Love—Hate at the 

Ocean’s Bottom.
COMEDY---------NEV/S
NATURAL COLOR

^ LUMBAGO, SCIATICA NEURITIS

If you are a victim of any of the above conditions it will 
pay you to investigate Chiropractic for the elimination of 
such. If you can be helped throu^ Chiropractic Adjust^

ment I will tell you so.
J

CONSULTATION FT?EE ALWAYS,

WM. LINDSAY, D.C.,Th. C.
(Doctor of Cbiropraelie)

Office Ho«r^: 10-12. 2-5. 6:30-8.

Odd-ellows’ Building (.AbovrThra-neycrc.fl'* Stfirr)

BIG HOCKEY GAME
PRINCESS ROLLER RINK, 

SATURDAY, JAN. 11th. 
Vancouver vs. Nanaimo Bangtails

Gama StarU U pau.
Skating every evamng 7:30 to 10. ^Wednesday and Ssturday after- 

‘For private parties we management. All cordially invited.

FOR S.M.Fi-Kitchen range and clhei 
furiiiiiirc. 3,U' Rolnwn street. 2f'>-6t

FOR RENT—Rim'IOT in modcrn'T'ri- 
v.xtr house. Centre. SnitaWe for 
High .Schwd girl or teacher. I’lione 
2(i9Y. 20-6t

FOR KEXT-Small hemse. two 
and pantry. Apply L. ■ Mottirhaw 
342 Bruce .Avenue. 20-6t

foiTRENTl. Housck^h^~rtromi 
prUatc entrance; and furniihed ca
bin. .\pi«!y .341 Irwin street. Phone 
591L. ' 21-6t

'1▼TVVTtVT
NATURAL Color

JULES VERNE’S
MYSTERIOUS < 

ISLAND
with

Lionel Barrymore
Many Scenes Taken Under Seas.

FOUXD-A light Jersey Heifer, t 
year* oRL Apply Bancroft, Five 
Acre*. 23-3t

LOST—In ~th7"ririiiit7Tf aehtearv 
street, the sum of $6,00. Finder 
please notify Mr. Lang, phoni 

*!• 1063L.

1
<
<

◄A
D.#J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

C. CUSWORTH
PfanubiDg «>d Hestmg

.’ARTS.
Phoo* MS 

IM Batlfaw St. N«x

Fred Dawkin & Sons 
Coal and Wood, General 

HanliiiK
12U Vietori. Road

-All Order* Attended To.

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Crescent

Rem>Tai.d ami Newly 
FnraMlrad.

OiniuK Room in Comieclion
Hot and Cold Shower*.

J. Benny, Manager.

Columbus Fish and 
•ChipShop

WHIST DRIVE \ „
At the Progreinive Wl««^ 

I the Oddfellow*’ H»|] |
ere the price winner*:
Irs Dtinn and Mr, Matt 

Mrs. Craig ami Mr. |
Airs. Dean and Mr. Tun

\ Hehden’i
l\ ANNUAL
i\\ Stocktaking
\\\ Sale

I cept contraci goAu .

||S2 COMMEROILItl

Fish and Chip Sb

Opposite Hunter'* G« Stab^'

K>:.-iM^h.-d 1885
Paisley Dye '

Ze Niewl St.

pfflLPomi
OPEN DAY ANDSI«|

Rogers' Block, rnmmertel if
W. H. PHILPOTT. hia I

SAVE ONE-THIRD OR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my u 
expetues, to to idverttM 
turn to repair work hereilB* 
giving you the benefit, anf , 
ting prices ws above. i« at; T 
ALL WORK CUARAimS

^ Phone 66 
JOHNSON’S DAYAIBI 

GARAGE
te Chapri Strrat

BABY'S OWN DAIRT, IV

PHflii

Dry Wool
Fon^e and Gc 

Hanfing

Royal Transfer I
Phone 289 Selby S

City Taxi Cab I
TAXIS NIGHT OR I

COAL and W000 |
Expretiing aiid General S 

WM. PLUMMER. F
2 Can for Dririnf 1 

Phone 8 
223 Selby StrMl|

Opposite F_ & N. I

Leading music leachero ol 
can. Udv»milh, N-—=“*
Alherni. Union Bay.----- --
and Courtenay emplora

Tettimonialf furnished^ 
plication.

BASTK
Meat 1

FuOUkI
Meats and 1

Vq ■■



He^CpMs
yapors
® Snuff a Kttte 

Vicks well up the nose or 
melt in a spoon or cop of 
hot water and inKai» 

Medicated vapors reads

For other cold troidjles 
mb Vicks on tiiroat and

iOIHIllESlELLYfl
HOWTOdEHIILTS

HTOHDRinifll
rmch like crin. 
behavin*. th*.

Amo®n<*«le tire* »rt nrach like 
««U. U the,
frenjaentJ} • cin t>e caugSit ihFoogfa 

oi ihew iawerprmtt. There ^ 
the dmerenee, however, that the re> 
enmaj*! fre.g»eat|y » mot the tire, ha 
the dnver of th* car on which it i= 
“»«< Walter E. Burton in Po»-

. ular Mechanic. Mafaiine.
A tire’s fingeTpriat «s its track in th« 

Mww, mad or other snrface 
which it rolls. Becaase of the lar*. 
tire of tread detaib. it ntnaJlr h 
eawer to study the tire .nrface itseh 
mher thM. the tmefc There are . 
nomber of hmnaa fiaferpriot. classifi. 
caj-wajs. each tnctedinK <
•ieiiBitt lyiws of persons.' With tires, 
the thinif of grcateM iijtere.t is treac 
wear; and there are several definite 

^.*1>es of .rear, each with its tetitalc

iSoppose that, in enansiniag the froas 
tiref af your car, you find the tread 
he worn sideways across the lorface of 
the casing. Closer es
lS»t otie *<%e of the ireatd projections 
fe'^ons round, while the opposite 
edge K feathered—has a little fringe 
of robber all around. This condfuon is 
produced by sliding the tire ‘sideways, 
and the sliding » a resoh of wheel

------ int depending on the
type of wheels, aale, and the Hkt. That 
a, the measored distance between the 
two front-wheel tires is less in front 
w the axle than back of it The dif- 
ferenet generally is from nothing to 
One-eighth inch. Tae purpose of the 
toe-iB is to bring the tires paraBel 
when the car is in motion. They 
Bialiy have . a tendency to .mow 
ward. If the toe-in is too little a 
great, one or both of the tires wiS be 
stibiected to a dragging or shdtetg ac
tion which rapidly wears away the

'by exaniiiung the t«re surface closely. 
If the toe-in is too great, tread pro- 
jectsoas win be worn to that the 
edges are roimded while the 
edges wflJ be feathered—hare little 
pieces of rubber projecting out like a 
innge. If the toe-in if not snfficieat 
or » negative, the wear is opposite, 
with rounded edges on the inner side. 
Sapid tire wear a the principa! tesah 
of wheel misalinemem. A tire can be 
warn out h> 200 miles or less of drit- 
ing. if the ahneaewt is not right.

Kow that you bare found what tire 
makers consider one of the greatest 
criminals in the wear, you can abohsh 
h«» by haring your wheels realwed. 
This shoidd be done every three 
montfas, with nonnal driving. Acei-

adwasl curbs, and similar incidents 
will lei»or ahneineut.

B« sigposa yon find that yourdront 
wheel tires are wuarmg la«« on am 
side of the tread than the other, end 
that wear is uneven. This inifi^ 
cates that the camber—the angles at 
which the wheels aw taied—it faulty. 
Normally, the tith is such that the 

itely to the

flated I
er of the lire when the latter is «n- 

the correct pressure, ah

rapid, haw your clsmbcr checked. But 
it the wear » moderate, do aot unarry 
much about it, because it pcohably is 
normal By reversing your tires every 
few thousand miles, you can offset the 
affects irf camber wear, and obtain

MU lire dealer ia4,gtt his advke.i 
Mke your machij^ a garage 

» ognwed to'remedy the

omniiiEiiiuiiincuiemis
More than S3.fe0.«« lies in Canadian 

bank* awaking claim for osimership.
This huge sum. which is the total of 

all dormant bank accounts, uit^iaimed 
dividends, unpaid money orders and 
drafts, had more than irebied in the 
past fifteen years, it is reported from 
goverainent offices in Ottawa. * 

Utesl returns made to the Domin- 
bn Goremment by all banks la Can
ada reveal that $ZS27,m is the actual 
amount of hank balances which have 

for the past 
tarj and vhieh are yearly being added 

depositors fail to remem
ber that they still have open accounts 
at one of. the varkms branch banks

NANAaiOFHffimESS. MOWDAV. JANUARY 13. IMOL

.t the Dominioo.
It is fifteen years since the small 

blue book which chronicled ail these 
imes was issued from Ottawa, 

that time it was an inch and a 
thick and showed the total amount 
to he <»W.a». .Since then the publiea- 
tion has been discontmaed. hut lately
there has been son 
the list in print t

The huge vobanw* deaKng with these 
arceonts since the last publication 

lie in the dust.v vaults of
Parliament Buildings at Ottaw 
they accumulate year by year as hank 
returns list their accounts -dormant for 
five yevs.

Some of the amounts are verv small, 
and aceording to bank officials in Vi 
coover there are no dormant actonnts 
there that would bring fortanc to the 

l^soally the few odd cents 
doBari left when an account heoonaes 

to rank as a cash asset form 
the bulk of these. But once in a while 

larger amount Be* for years bel 
eoters the realms of lost mgney. 

there is on record the case of a Toron- 
wbo in .1916 deposited nearlj- 

610,000 to his credit and the account 
has heen inactive ever since.

Banks, before listing these . 
make every effort to locate the 
Some hanks make a practice of send
ing *mt letlers annually to 
accounts that have not bgen touched 

year in order that their records 
may remain clear. In many of these 
cases it has heen^found that the money 
has been looked on a* an umbrella lor 

raihy day.
There are donhikss hundreds of dor- 

accounts in Canada that couM 
he traced to people in British Colum- 

tnatiy of the residents of this 
province have migrated from other 
Canadiaja points, leaving, in 
small accounts in banltt.

Some years ago a loBcitar with an 
business obtained a War hook 
de a list of the larger

to lra« the owners. When

an4 inmi the cemetery, and many om- 
of-ldWfl friends were present, indud- 
ittg Mr. Pearson, of Massachutetts, 

I agitation to have ^ A : »»d Mr* Jas Ray, Mr
least every five Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. S

Badd and son. Mr. and Mrs. McLean 
and daughter, Lillian: Mr. and Mrs, 
R. Linton, Mr. Jas. Cochrane. Mrs. 
Matheson. h}r. Allen, Mr. and Mrs 

inr, Mr. Richmond, Helen and Les- 
Mrs. Clarkson and daughter, Mrs, 

Walker, Vancouver; VV. Bell. New 
Westminster: S. Campbell. Mr. W. 
Wih.m and Mrs. Willi. Victoria.

The pailheareri were: J. Lindsay, R. 
urn*. G Seggie. J. Cochrane. 

CampiMtU and J. Cowan*.
Fkswl Trasuta*

Many handsome floral tributes w 
in evidence, including a pilk>w from 
the husband arid little children, and a 
heart from Father. Mother. Mary and 
Minnie. Other tributes art gratefullj 
acknowledged by the family 
lows :

Basket-«oh and Jean.
Heart-LSam and Madge, Mr, and 

Mrs. Polbcrg and family.
Broken Circle—Mrs. Alice Morgan. 
Cresirent-Mr. and Mrs. Cofin Mc

Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Towe and fam-

Jos Knem and Eric. Agnes, Jmi 
and DooaM.

Wreaths—B. C Chiropractic Astocia. 
tkm. Manager and Staff D. Spen
cers. Ltd, Georgina and Jit

localed their whereahouts. 
next of Mn, he sent a letter stating 
that he Knew where there

money in their name which he wonld 
-^in if the owner shared equaHj 
w*h him. Wltether he made enongl- 
to retire on is not rcvvaled. Bank offi 
rials say be has not heen hmird of for 
some lime.

There is no provisitm in the Bank 
for the return of such 

flwjprowm. If, a* sonaetime
heirs can be found for an estate 

which the hank balance form* 
item, the balance must stand there 
definitely, and if at any time 
comes forward and is able to establish 

or her identity,' the money mi 
paid over.

Managers of banks are always
Hear up these smaO 

mysteries in order to keep their rec
ords slight; for it lake* a great deal 

■ ■ eeping to keep taming up the 
each year. It is stated that 

of the large amounts in bank*, 
which have helped to swell the wH »

■rein- 
» heir

the past fifteen year*, are accounti 
srltieh lie in the names of men killed 
overseas which have been csi-rkioked 
‘ nearest kin

CITY LICENSES

AD liceases to do business in this 
wai etepire on Wcdnestlay. Jan- 
15th. I930t and must he ren 

or before that date 
soon rominniag in business after 
dale tyiihmit a rwense will he

No .further notice of anr kind wi8 
given

T a JAMES,
License Inspector.

e of the t
Sometime*, however, the driver finds 

one of his tires is wearing in one 
spots, and that the wei 
This ndkntes an egg-sh 

brake drum, or one that has a 
•pot in a- Trdag the drum i 

it the recommended remedy

Y«w amamobik is a fonr-fingered' 
ammM. and so theft aft four finger
prints to inapect. IL on comparing aD 
four prints, yon fwdW one tire it 
raindly lasing itt abOky to aiafce trades

cat*
'the

probably is tighler than the others, 
cansmg the tire on thto whed to wear 
too fast. It Vis not necessary for a 
tire to sli^ to wear. When the brake

n and a ftabtoMe is set 
.np between the tire tarface and the 
road. Tfam canset Sttia pitoto of rtib- 
facr to be torn fnnn the trend. On

exaiwBation of yoor 
tires reveals that they are all wearing 

rapidly than yon have was* 
ipcct. The criminal in this 

is youmlf. eg whoever else drives 
U yon analyse your driv

ing, yon wW discover, more than 
hkHy, that yon are the first

rhea the traffic hght 
Bashes green, that you take turns at 

tost chp. snd on IT along the 
straight stretches: and that you stop 

the last possible moment. AB of 
these things cam. tires to weartpick. 
hr, hnt there arc several more eunllj 

They mdnde high temperatnwa 
g OR gravel, ermdied stanc, stag 
n hard-suriaees broads, or hil^ 

aad atony dirt roads. Of eomee, some 
of Ihto ensar is to he opected. hot 
saach M h MB tm atoidtol hy caMftHc 
of a fink eai*.

Funeral of the
Ute^rs. Undug

The funeral 4 tht late MrsT Dr 
Wm. Undsay. whose death occurred 
on Wednesday morning kst. took 
place Saturday afierooon at 2 o'clock 
from the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. Alexander Stewart, Kecnedr 
street, under the auspices 
Christian Brethren, whtwe servieei 
were conducted by Mr. Wm. Wijsoo. 
of Victoria, and Mr, C. McLeau, of 
Vancouver. ' .

The laic Mrs. Undsay had been B 
ior a long time, gradually smkfng. and 
knowing that the end was approach
ing. she asked that after her demise, 
a public word of thanks be spoken in 
her behalf to the many friend* who 

»d tendered their help and sympathy 
► her djising her trying time. She 
a*, she- said, extremely grateful i 
1. Her popularity was attested < 
tsierday by the large'concourse of 

friends who had gathered to pay their 
last respect*. Some fifty 
required to convey

-a A FLOATING MASTERPIECE

i-:

Ve Ihn*

Cm Iw hiM Starii

City Mea 
Market

H. Meviaoea 
Twu Dm*, trmm %msb*»i

BHOKE nt

FS, _
4IdWMu*i IhtM

ilMtoa W ^ ____M tM 1^ -Emprto. of BriUto* MW btoi« btoH

motDBKin
FltEIGiiTESFIST

Cross-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fear, Mr 
and Mrs W. Logan aad Bob. Mr. and 
Mrs,

Trail. 8.C; W VN^lsoa. Wetorto; Mr' 
and Mr* Bancroft, Mr. and Mr*. J. H 
Malpas*. Harry and Cora Chadwick. 
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Mc-Arthur, Mrs. 
WooHard and Bessie, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McMeekin. Mr and Mr*. P. Doneghie. 
Chemaimt*: Mrs. S. Thompson aad 
Viola tt,d Mft Lamb. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Henderson and Ella. CassMy; Mr. and 
Mrs .A Waugh and May. Dr. W. A. 
Nicholson, Teachers of Middle Ward, 
Mr and Mrs Beveridge. Cumber- 
iand, Mr. and Mrs Blackataffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Waugh. Mr. snd Mrs. C 
Cornish and Mr* McArthur, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. Campbell. New Westminster; 
Mr and Mr*. P. Rowe aud family. Dr. 
and Mr*. J. A Gray. New Wei'

Mr. and Mr*, a Th
and Mr*. A M, McDonald. Mr. 

and Mr* W. Wheeler and Ernest, Mr. 
and Mr*. Baggattin. San Francisco; 
Mr and Mr, 1 Oarkron. Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Rowe and daughter, 
Mr and Mr*. Beveridge. Camherland; 
Mt and Mr*. S CampbeS. New West
minster; Mr. and Mr*. Bladataff, 

SprajTi-Jeanuir aad Bessie Marshall. 
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. A. Kennedy. 
Mr, and Mr*. E, Kenmodt,. Victoria: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Murphy, Mr. J. 
Murray, Mr and Mr*. Harry Bennett. 
Mr. and Mr*. D. Claritton. Mr. and 

Vater. Chemainn,; Mr. and 
lie McCuish. Mr. and Mrs. A 

Beck. Mr. and Mrs, Dick Nicol, Mr.
Mr*. Walker and toauly. Lady

smith ; Mr. and Mrs, R. T. Wikoo and 
Clair. Rev. and Mrs. McTurk, Mrs 
Mary Raffles and tomily. Mr. and 
Mrs W Raffles, B. Cavalsky. Atmie 

Goode. Seattle; Jeanne and Bes- 
Mr. aad Mr* W. Edmistoo. Mr. 

aad Mr*. Jack Newtbo and BBy. Van- 
Mt. and Mrs. Wm. McDoo 

r. and Mrs. Graham and 
Jackie. Mr. and Mrs James Me 
.Artttar. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stebbmg 

and Mrs. D. Matthews. Vai 
Mr. and Mr*. C McCallnm. Mr. 
Mrs F. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

win Allen. Alberni; Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Waugh. Mies Sarah Waifth. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tuck and Olive Alkn, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Thome.vcrolt. Miss Mary 
Clark, the Horton Family. .Alberni; 

and Mrs W. P. Ferguson, Mr. 
Mrs J. Patterson. Mr. and Mrs 
R Anderson and Miss ‘^MeCnish, 

Steve and Jessie. Mr. and Mrs Wm. 
ie, Mr. and Mrs A. Adam and 
ly. Mr. and Mrs R, Humphrey, 
and Mrs. Alfred Blank. Mr. and 

Mrs R. Semple, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Ontiood. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Scale*.; 
Mr. and Mrs D. Cook, Mr. aud Mrs 

Frost, Laura Campbell, EthH and 
Violet Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
John. Mr. and Mrs J. Limerick. Mrs 

Bennett and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Vawden. Mr. and Mrs J. Elliott, 
mnd Mrs T. Gould and Isabelle 
and Mrs ShBand. Mr. and Mrs 

r. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs J. Nay
lor. Ur. and Mrs M. Gnnniss, Mr. and 

J. Freelhy, Mr. and Mm. R. 
Hnshand. Mr. and Mrs R. TuntlaR 
Mr. and Mrs F. Driver. Duncan; Mirn 
Janet John. Mr. and Mrs J. Wleat- 

RasH Knees. Mr. md Mrs Rm- 
Mr. and Mrs SL Sqmres. Mr. and 

Mrs Oen and Uargnret, Vaneonver; 
Mr. and Mn. Wm. McDtoidd, Mr. 
and Mn. WaSt. Yietoria; J. E. WB- 

mi Hr. and Mrh. D. For

rester. Yellow Point; Mr. aad Mrs R 
Undsay and Joe. Mr. and Mrs Hol
land. Staff of Nanaimo Public School*. 
Mrs Brown and boy, Cumberland. '

Btecfc Island. R. I, Jan. 13. _ The 
freighter Edward Lnekenbach piled op 
<01 treacheroBs Sonlhwesl Point early 
today in a denic fog and now rests in 

rocky den, her fauD rent from bow to 
ngine room, amidships 
The crew* of the coast guard craft 

which were standing by and retident 
tnarioers who recalled stmilar marine 
casnahies on the point said they be
lieved the vessel would be a total lots 

Throughout the day a freshened 
Mirthern wind pounded the Lucken- 
liach with heavy teas, but toward night 
the wind hauled to the northwest, and 
kft her in a lee and the crew of « 
decided to remain oboard.

Water pouring into tlm vessel early 
Slooded the engine room and silenced 

;is The radio operator 
jorted to batteries to send the las 
message from the sUp. The pounding 
broke open the fuel oil unks and their 
contents coated the shore.

The Lnekenhach was em route from
New York to Boston to dis<______
cargo before Hearii* for Padik Coast

SAYS UNEMPLOYMENT WILL 
BE BIGGEST PROBLEM OF 

UA IN NEXT DECADE 
Washington. Jan. li-Unemptoy- 

mew win be the greatest problem be
fore the United State* in the new de
cade,* according to expert* of the Am
erican Ecooomk Assodat 
.Amerkan Statittica! Astociatii 

In a review of the economic *itna- 
!k>n at the Hcne of the decade since 
the World War. Robert B. Warren 
told the Statistical Association that 
"unemployment, now the nightmare of 
five ont of every ten European*, ha* 
never been a problem for a tufficiewly 
long period in the United State* to iii- 
rinence political thought, but i| i* 
doubtful if ty* b&tful *tate will eon- 
tmoe."

In the past decade, he said, the 
Unked States ha* had constant appeal*
r>w y* v»ri» l...___ r.—

^GOVERNMENT LKRKMt ACT- 
Nutieu of AgpUtotion tor Cunsuut to 

Trumtor of Bam- LksMu.
, NOTICE i* hereby given that on the 
>th. day of February next, the nnder--- . --------—.--------iruary next,
signed intend* to apply 
Cowral Board for constconsent to transi

relief.'’ Due ti

ADDRESS EWELOPES-Home. for 
Advertiiing Campaign; highest ratt 

paid; sincere people wanted every
where Free stamps, envekipe* while 
working; experience unnecesiary. No 
canvassing. Write FedensL U.H St. 
Catherine Wert, Montreal,

_________ . 24-3i

Funeral de*wm, weddmg bouquet*,
at ffower*. etc, at Mrs. Newbury's.

Wakesiah avenue. 22-«

as farm
improved technique, and 
ation of industry, Mr. 

Warren foresaw a more or ieis chronic 
state of industrial nneropkymeot ia 
the next ten-year period with an ac- 
coepanying demand by the working- 

for social iisiorance or-other 
of relief, timilar to appcala for 

government aid for the ouemployed m 
Europe,

o’?^i:,5sri.iLr^s;S,a
Hotel corner of FitrwiRiam and Sel- 
% Streets, in the City of Nanaimo. 
Provmce of British Columbia, upon the

-'^"toria'*uLd*Res?«ti;S.f*K^^
Province of British Columbia, from

WeAdviae
tg your hair cut early. Y 
requeat that yon make

ir*?toger Waro. »d iw

_ aiARLES HARPER.
»-2it Applicant and Transferee

men

Public Notice
.Electors of the MnnkipaBiy of the 
Corpeuatkm of the City of Nanaimo 
that I require the pretence of the *aid 
ejectors at the Council Chambers. Cit* 
Hall, Bastion Street, Nanaimo, on Mon
day, the 13th.-day of January. 1929, at 
twrlve o'clock ttoom for the purpose of 
electing persons to Vepresemi them a- 
htoyor. School Trustees an<*

The mod* of nMinatton of caitdi 
dJites itudl be as follciws:

The candidate shall be uonmiaie 
writtiMT: the arnting shall be i 

----------------------- scribed by l»o electors of the ntwoi! gsv-sr?
LEADERS OF PRISON

RIOT ARE EXECUTED

rs for good Hair-Oveiaiai

CRESCENT BEAUTY . 
BARBER SHOP

Phone 12«

Don’t Bn
COAL

By LMlo-Hiai (Ub Av
WhHCMBL

harry WEEKS.
PUBef3

James Gregg yesterday, hot 
men sentenced to death for the 
der of George Baker ia the Thank»- 
giving Day riot Mf, Folsom priroa, re
main be executed James Gleason. 
aBah Crosby, is to go to the gatlowa 
next Friday, and Albert M. Stewart 
awaits aetii 
court on his appeal Burke and Gregg 
rook the long death march tyongh the 
old cell house where in 1927 they led 
1400 ■

of six f ♦*>« notice and two p.tn. of
f of nomination: the said writing may 
' be in the form nurabered 3 in lb* 
Schedale of the “Municipal Electkmi 
' - " " shall ...........

lasting nearly two fuD days, resulting 
in the kilBng of eleven men.

.... and shall state the n.am**. resi-
deace and occupation or description of 
each perron proposed, in such 
a* suffkirntly to.sdentify snd 

and SB the event of
oecestary. such poll shall I 
the 16th diy of Jamtarv,
*aid CotracB Chamber*, of ,
person is hereby required L________
're and govern himself accordingly. 
Given under my hand at Nanaimo 

Its fourth dav of January. 1930.
H.AROLD HACKWOOD, 

19-6t Retarnin* Officer.

R.R0nnoM
Phnnbin^, Heat^ 
«nd Sheet Metal 

Work*
Bastiow Siroto PluMto I

AGENT FOR

HiitAirF«nMc«.MM{

A full line of
beaver BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER 
ahvaya in stock.

A tip . . . from 

Andrew Carnegie
ASKED to .xpIgiB u. pfcgBNHgB.1 «««. AMbtw Oniefie UuhUy i*- 
Irilwited it to yt ilHtlY to|rtiB«atoir»AforyMwlM,WBi0r«tliiBli*

And tbt’s g foriBiiIt for toaeu. NoliodY « nOf ncctwM ^ oB 
tile work UiDsclf. He Mojployi otl«r |«opfe's mM effort!.

Just One Real

restaurant
NAM KING LOW

CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
Nw 4 Chi-to-w,

Phone 12SA

Banian]*«BG^

Store

Do FOR do til* same k tiw ktricate biuke« of r 
toimif care of xoar (mOfr Tor can, quite eai%.

I yotir home »d

I ia diet; job cao lenre die j dkiiet of
faRNNB cLefs; ymi caa Imre tfce adrice irf Oyk aatkirities ia lefeciar fow 
ebthes, of whole electrical ymratories m bdyiaf Imweliold apiiliaRces, bj 
readmt tbe adrertisemcBls.

AB Ike newest ka wiedfe s of dolhn aad yem of ef-
fmt hare w«i—is coataJaed m Ike a

N 70R w9i ase Ike adveituemeiits k this arws|Mpcr as Andrew Caraetie 
»ed men wko kaew more tban-kajid, erery doQar 70a spend wiB be spent 
wimbs ecMMNkcalj. and wS retn Ml measare of salisfactiott. Tkat’s tbe 
wi7 tn be a ssKcew k tke groatek liBskau k tbe

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

BeH. Mutton. Veil

• tsa G. V. ALLMAN

IT PAYS TO READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. Erigar Bitioks 
Pimm aad Fanitare PoEsher

Fine

Pbaoe Fkleker’s Mask Storo 
«r 1341R.



WEATHEX REPORT
The bMometcr is mtag <B*r North- 

« B. C snd coMcr westher m«y 
r «nad toollnrard. Snow U re

ported » the Sscrsmento VaUey. Fair 
y c«rfd weather is reported in

' GENEVA OBSERVER INVITED
TO AlT-ENlk CONFERENCE

the praii4^
PtweeasUfor 36 hows endfag S p.«n.

* to fresh north and
att srinds, contmned fair and cold.

Mr. Herbert Foster of the Five 
Aeres, who kft Ia« Friday for Vancou- 
eer. where he entered the Vancouver 

It an opera-

I am again a candidate for Alder
man at the coming election, and if roy 
action in former Councils, when 1 had 
a chance to serve you, are satisfactory 
to yon, I respectfully request your 
vote and influence on my behalf, 

truly,
E. G. CAVALSKY.

tion Saturday rooming for an mjury 
to hii eye when hit with a piece of 
wood. Mrs. Foster received a krag 
^stance message from her husband. 
Mr. ei»d. Fotter, to the cKect that 
the cqieration was sucwssfnl and that 
Herbert was doing piedtr.

NOTICE /
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Trade will ttVe the form of 
a pidiUc aaaemWy to be held TUES
DAY. laimary 14th. at 7.4S p-m. in the

> s c.r>Txf s —a «dn
DAY. laimary 14th. at 7.45 p-m. in tne 
HOTEL MALASFINA and which wiH 
be addressed by an outstanding expon
ent of the Chy Manager plan of mnm- 
eipal gtreeniment whk* it U proposed 
to adopt m NanMmo.

A good and
anee is earnestly solicited.

-A meeting wffl he hew in the Legion
Han on Toeaday. Ja*. 14th. for the 
porpoae of teorganwng. ao let's have

CARD
To the Electors of the City of Na

naimo:
I am a candidate for alderman in. the 

forthcoming elections and I would 
solicit your vote and influence at the 
polls on Thursday.

.4s you an know I have had pre- 
nous jpcperience on tlTE~€DnncU and 

am fully conversant with the needs of 
the city. Your vote and influence 
would ^ appreciated by

Geneva, Jan. 13—Foreifin Secretary 
Henderson of Great Britain today sug
gested that the League of Nations send 
an observer to IJondon naval disarma
ment conference. In a communication 

Sir Eric Dniimnond, secretary-gen
era! of the league, Mr. Henderson pro
posed sending Eric Colban, chief of 
the disarmament section of the league 
secretariat, to follow the progress of 
the five-power conference. It was un
derstood informally that Mr. Colban 
would attend the session. Mr. Hen
derson based his suggestion on "the 
important bearing" the conference is 
likely to have on the future work of 
the preparatory disarmament cewnmis-’

TOOMHIZpnSH 
IDdiEffl

Respectfully yours, 
JOHN K. HICK.MAN. 1. 13.—Stepping off

.TO THE ELECTORS: 
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am a candidate for aid

Elections. I have had the honor 
being your
Council and if my past actions 
rant a lenewal of your confidence in 
me 1 respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence at the polls on Thursday.

JOSEPH DIXON.

.Smithers, Jan. 13.—Stepping off 
track a short distance cast of Tat- 
low station to allow a frcighi train 
pass, Angus McKenrie, C.N.R. section 
foreman, collap.vcd ami fell to jhe 
ground. Prank Foster, engineer of 
the train, noticed that he did.not rise 
and stopping the train, hurried to hU 
assistance, reacliing him just

ed in t 
'Backed

the caboose
Smithers,

To the Electors of the Gfy of Nanai-

CARD OF THANKS
Dr. WaBwn Lindsay and fetmly wish 

to express their heartfelt thanks and 
gralitoed to the many friends ^o, 
during the long illness of the late Mrs. 
Undsay, to often extended Aeir help, 
and also to those who on the occasiim 
of her funeral Saturday, sent so many 
beawiful floral tributes in respect to 
her memory. They also are especially 
grateful to those who anppfied cars to 
the trmteportatto. to and from jhe 
canetery of friends of the deceased.

Udies and Gcntlemen,r-Hav!ng been 
requested by a large number of elec
tors to allow my name to be pu^ in 
for nomination for Alderman, I finals 
consented to do so and would respect- 
fuliv- soh'cit your vote and influence.

Yours sincerely,
SAM DR.4KE.

of John McKeniie of the Smithers 
Hotel, was an old-timer of the district 
and had followed railway work for 
number of years. He bad been in poor 
health for some time but hkd always 
remained on duty.

NEW INVENTIONS

Spencer^s January Sale
Calgaiy, Jan. LL—A Dominion fish 

,imi game conference-will be held in 
Ottawa some time in February for the 
purpose of organizing the Dominion 
FIsIi and Game AssociaUon. it is an
nounced by C. A. Hayden of Calgary, 
who is chairman of the proposed asso
ciation. It is hoped that the conven- 
tion will be held.immedwtely after the ] 
annual conference of the parks and 
game officials at Ottawa.

J. B. Harkin, commissioner of Can-

TOWELLING ;-T0WELS TABLE DAMaSK

Sale Price, yard *....-..........8C

kit's uu“‘‘ Towelling for
Sale Price, yard----- l4C

.Striped Turkish B-V,!. 
cream with blue or red
ST/o 2^2 in. 03 Q

sdVs national parks, who has been c< 
I Mr. Haoperating with Mr. Hayden in arrang- j 

ing the- date of the fish and game ( 
vetition. has suggested that the organ
ization meeting, take place immediately 
.after the parks officials' conclave 
ends. - It is proposed that the conven- 
^!«n should occtipy one or two days.

ilr. Hayden has written to all pro- 
\ incial fish and game associations and 
others interested, urgipp ^hem to cx-. 
press fheir views with regard to the 
proposed meeting in Ottawa.

May bo Held in Fehmary 
Directly the d.ite of the parks meet

ing is settled the time of the Dominion 
fish and game conference will be nam
ed. It is believed that it will be held 
in February.

The main object of the 
wide association would be to unite the

towels.
Sale PFicc, c.ach „ 
l^cavy

.■^alc rricc. p.air 
lleavv C'najn Bath Towels with 
coloccd bordets, hemmed; size 
31x42 inches.
.S.tlc Price, p.lir

y Turki-sh Bath 
II sirijic: si-/e 22 by

„89c
Price, per

I with the- prin
cipal purpose of making Canada 
richest country in the world in 
spect oi wealth of fish and game life 

The proposed organization of the 
sociation has met with the support of 
foremost sportsmen and sporting i

TO THE ELECTORS:

V CARD or THANKS
TV family of Iht late Mr. Jaa. Jem- 

•M wbh to «pru« thdr heartfelt 
«aahs to the arnuy ftienda who ex
tended their aympathy to them in the 
boors of teeir sudden

I will be a candidate for Alderman 
the coming election and solicit your 
support. Having had several years ex
perience in business administration I 
consider thii worthy of your consid
eration aa fitting me to a pUce on thi 
Connell

P. R. INKSTER.

Phonograph records are chang^ 
automatically and played through the 
radio loudspeaker by an electrically 
operatciPunit now on the market.

To enable persons hard of hearing 
3 undersUnd the "Halkies”, a western 

theatre manager has equipped the

a who mnt flora! tribntet 
tei tee oonteon of to fnneral Sator- 
teir- ttar rito wkh to express thdr 
gntitoda to team teho tenisbed caia 

tBtiw of friente te

TO THE NANAIMO ELECTORATE

1 wish to annitotce to the Nanaimo
eleciliirate tot I wiU be a candidate

wt Irate «
tkm to be held on Thursday next 

Having served on the Council dur
ing three terms, 1924-25 and 1926, I 
have an
city's afUira and fed that 1 can qnali 
fy to serve the dtons of Nanaimo 
in tlieir best intereata.

to cttiaeBs of Nanaimo at the polls

MUBRAY A. E. PLANTA.

CARD
To to Electors:

Ladies and Gentlemen.-! am solich- 
mg your siteport at to polls on Thurs
day to alderman on ray seven years’ 
reenrd as an alderman. If yon agree 
with my record and can see your way 
clear to siqiport me I respectfully 
solicit your vote and influence at the 
poUa.

JOHN BARSBY.

to Alderman in the forthcoming mu
nicipal Elections. I respeetfnlly ask 

your vote and influence, and pro- 
e if deeted to work for the best in

terests of Nanaima
F. J. STANNARD.

with special acoustic receivers.
Combining the principles of the vane 

and pendulum, an Ohitv inventor has 
made an instrument for automatically 
staUiliring an airplane in-flight.

Providing clean, odorless heat circu
lated through the car by motor and 
blower, a forced-draft hot-watcr heat
er to the automol^e now is on the 
market.

Development of a gyroscope to keep 
airplanes on their courses without the 
aid of human hands has been announc
ed by the war department as the result

ciations throughout the Dominion, by 
provincial government ministers and 
oth^.

Among its aims is the standardiza
tion of fish and game regulations 
Canada, and its inauguration would do 
much toward saving wild life from ex
tinction by encouraging the enactment 
oi wise regulations by the Dominion 
and provinces toward this end. Other 
objects are to increase Canada's wild 
game resources by means Of preserva
tion and stocking, and by Introducing 

species.
In urging the formation of this Do-

of recent tests.
Admitting fresh air, but keeping out 

street noises, a window ventilator that 
also serves as a noise muffler now is 

the maret. The muffler operates 
on the principle of to 
sound wares.

Location of the principal airports in 
large cities and a pictoral diagram of 
each landing field are shown on a con
densed map that takes up bu^t little 
space and can easily be-interpreted by
the pilot.

Sounding or flashing a warning l 
to flow of liquid or. gas through ;

an attachment that may be 
connected to any piping system to pro
tect machinery from damage. 

Converting the motion of the waves 
of the sea into usable electrical energy 

by an ocean-wave
tor, a model of which has been demon 
strated sncccssfully by Its inventor. 

Transforming a fireplace into :
nace which hcaU the entire house in
stead of one room is accomplished 
w-ith an apparatus employing an elec-

Wednesday, Jan. IS. AO members and 
their wives and children are invited. 
ChiMren't Time starts at 6 p.m. Adnhs 
from 10 pjn. to 1 ajn. Please keep 
this date in irind and turn out in full 
tore. A good time assured. 25-4t

trie fan system below the floor 
which the master fireplace is installed.

Permitting free circulation of 
about head and shnolders. and at 
same time affording protection from 
beat and sun, a hat made of wire and 
covered with cloth is attached to the 
wearer's body around the chest 
waist by means of a belt 

Children are taught many of 
words of foreign languages in an easy 

interesting manner srith the aid 
of a set of blocks now on the market.

.8 the blocks aJinations appear 
turned. ,

Pliers open and close, (gmles 
come tall and then short, dolls dance 
and other mysterious things happen in 
an attractive window display sign 

the maret. It consists of a bacinet 
in which is a flexible metal mirror that 
bends by the rotaton of eccentrics 
a shaft driven by a small electric n

Television for groups of persons is 
made possible by an invention of Dr. 
Vladinur Zwferykin, research engineer 

...................... Electric
•ing Company, who has de

veloped a cathode-ray set. The effect 
accomplished by projecting the 

mirror visible to the

n CHESTERFIELD SUITE

images onto 
spectators.

Monpons who are hard of hearing 
have no difficulty in tirttming to 

the speakers in the famous $klt Lake 
Ubernacle. the benches of which have 
been equipped with earphones. Wires 
connected to an amplifier are strung 
beneath to benches and a plug al- 
Uched to the phones fits into a jack 
beneath the seat.e-Popuhr Mech.inic5 
Magazine.

23c
rowelling.

14c
Bleached Huckaback 'Towclliiig. 

'! fini-.hcd. good dryrng_ qit.-il-1 dry'ng ,

26c
soft 
ity.
Sale Price, y.-ird

Remnants
Lots of Hemnants. Cotton 
Goods, 5“

79c
I..-irgc lu-ayy 
Towels, cr'cani -«i 
4.3 indies.
Sale.Price, pair .
Ivllghtfiilly .Soft Spongy B.v.h 
Towels in fancy color.-; n/cs 24

....59c
lixtr.1 large Striped Ttirkidi 
Bath Towels. CCm
Sale Price, each ..........

Robe Material

Hc.avy quality Bleached Cotton' 
Tabic Damask for everyday use; 
ixy leaf pattern: width 54 inches. 
Sale Price, per KQm
yard ................ ...............

Strong quality heavyavy Bleached 
folion Taable Damask in fletir’
dc-Iis on stripe pattern; width 

inches.
Sa^e Price, yard 78c

DISH TOWELS
•Strong quality smooth finished 

in fawnCrash Dish Towels 
stripes; hemmed ready to.use. 
Size 23x30 inches.
Sale Price, yard

White Flannelette, 
quality: 28 im wide. 
Sale Price, yard

89c
soft fleecy

18c

Smooth
r>ish
towel
Size

finished Union L...v» 
Towels in red stripes, best 
for long and good servict.

, 22 by 32 inches; hemmed

Sale Price, each ..........23C i

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
English F!.innclctte Sheet*, all white, vdiippcd in singles; extra 
large .size, 70x5Hf inches. ~ -98C
s.-ile Price, each

Underwear Odd- 
mentB

Clean-up group of Men’s Win- 
Underwear in fleece, white

Boys’ Combina- 
, lions

ter Underwear in fleece, white 
ribbed and Scotch knit. Shirts 
in sizes 40 to 44. Drawers in 

res 38 to 42; values 'OQm 
?1.2S. Special ............

minion body, Mr. Hayden says that the 
Dominion convention is necessary and 
desirable. “Fish and game associa
tions in every province have given us 
their decision as favoring such a con
ference. It only r»-raam5 to 
delegates together, and to form a Do
minion body. 1 am convinced that if 
this is done we shall receive ample fin
ancial support from the Federal and 
Provincial Governments and private 
sources to carry on our work, -which 
for the first few years at least, must 
be essentially educational’’

CIcan-up of Merino and FJcecc- 
lincd CombinationsT all good 
quality. .Sizes are not complete' 
in any line but all sues in the 
lot: rcg. $1.25. ^00
Monday :

“Blizzard” Work 
Sox

These all-wool heavy Work 
Socks on sale Tuesday;, big 
roomy sizes, good long legs; na
tural color; 3hi and 4 Ibs-weighl. 
Keg. 65c and 75c. eAte 
Special pair k_________ WWW

Flannel Work ShirU
Warm heavy Work Shirts in 
Flannels, Colors of grey, khaki, 
brown and a few nasy. Some ex
cellent values; all sizes in the

Special at . $1.59

David Spencer, Ltd.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

TUESDAY ONLY 
Matches, 499s. box . 7e

Orange Pakoo Tea, ib. . 47«

Sardines in olive oil. Z tins ZSc
Strawberry Jam, THs.... 3te
Royal Crown Lye. tin ... ,7e

19e
- tie

Bleached SnIUnbs. IK „.. I3c

MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
Pea^ par tin

Birti Saed, pkt ......... ......... ISe

.JSe
DUI Pickle., S for 
Snraat Miutard P!cfcl«q lb. Me 
Sweet Mixed Pickle., IK 39c 
Sweet IndUa ReUdi, lb. -39c 
Sonr White Onios., IK _J9e

NEW STEEL nti 
FORCiM

iTOlSTSTIMPPED

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—What U des
cribed as a "very big thing” for the 

of Canada’s low
grade iron ore. if it goes through, 
the research work, which win be soon 
under way, at the Fitzgerald Labora
tories of Canada, Sault Ste Marie, for 
extracting a valuable metal from the 
western Lake Superior iron

Bhoenix, Jan. 13—Reports were re
ceived here last night that two men 
had been found frozen to deatK 9nd 
several others were missing, on the 
Jeromc-Prescott highway, as the re
sult of

rORS EXPECTED] 
KHOLM EXHIBlf

BRITISH WOMEN GRANTED ! MANY VISITORS EXPE( 
MORE DIVORCE RIGHTS | AT STOCKHOLM EXI

Limdoh, Jan, 13—New divorce laws 
now iitsqffect in Epgiand temUto tem
per justice with merej-. .4 modern 
spirit of broad thinking has resulted 
in the new code. . „

Women are now'placed on the same 
level with men in regard to. facilities 
for pursuing divQjCc petitions. Women 

; up to about se\  ̂years ago, in order 
I to secure their

Ush against men^both unfaithfulness i grounds at Dj.
” ^ ■ of the

Stockholm. Jan. 13.—.4 r 
ZSOO.OOO visitors,is expected 
big Stockholm Exhibition froin| 
to September, 1930, according t| 
Boric Brilioth, head of the pr«te 
foreign relations departments of

lorn, -had to e*tab- 1 . Preparatory work on the 0| 
-both uniaithfulness i grounds at Djurgaarden- tM 

Deer Park cnu.r,-., on„nh.. Th, cruelty or desertion. j ®*^*r Park of the Swedish dynal
dead Timothv Kirknatrick 35 man ’ Statutes had the effect! ‘he precincts of StockhoUl
dead. Timothy K.rkpatnck. 35. man- . „,horities that legal cruelty! Proitres.ing satisfactorily and it i. 1

ed that everything will be ready in
posits.

If these experiments, already 
ecssful on a small scale, can be ap-

cstablisltcd until an adverse
found three miles from their stalled ’ and wcll-bong was shown.it of Mini

plied to commercial jire 1. it will KILLED IN FIRE
that the metal in question, which 

Uhoratorits will not yet name, will be 
used as an alloy in the making of steel 
The Iron of the ore will be turned into 
steel

It is now the intention to produce

motor car near i 
Mountain.

San Francisco, Jan. 13—Approxim
ately 1300 motorists were reported to

Sli^andoah.- Pa„ Jan. 13—A firc-

Camp yesterday. ... . .
unusually heavy snowstorm, which , ^ ■ -------
swept California from the Oregon bor-! “°nheast sec-

lion 0
an exhibition of arts, crafts and h 
industries every attempt will be n 
to give visitors as complete a lui 
of what Sweden produces in t 
fields, as is possible. The exhibit! 
intended to demonstrate the bat 
suits of Swedish technique in in 
trial and decorative art

Superior Alloys Ltd., whi 
operatiorw this month at Sault Ste. 
Marie.

Maw Steel Em
have retained

tion of this city. Fire company offi- 
ciak said the loss'wonld reach $300,000.

name of Fitzgerald to perpetuate the 
memory of Dr. F. A. Fitzgerald, 
owner and originator of the former 
Fitzgerald Laboratories at Niagara

«crapers in an attempt to make the 
road pasable. ’Three hundred automo- 

Falls. New York, wjth whom Robert-J-biles were reported abandoned along

-ler to.Mexico.
The marooned raotorisls, on their 

way to the annual snow carnival at 
Calaveras Big Trees, took refuge in _ _
zaneh houses at VaUecito, Angel,'tnned as yVu sho‘airdo"”pi.Zc T R
Camp and Murphy's, whUe the state Kilbcy. si2 to do the work or wrJc 
higiiway department had-emergency 531 Comox Road 23-3i

working with snowplows and ------ ‘

Surely your piano is worth some
what to yoa. Then why not get it

t of the Volta
Manufacturing Co., of Welland 
Toronto was associated In the perfect
ing of the new electrical furnace that, 
it is predicted, will mean a new steel 
era in Canida.

While the death of Dr. Fitzgerald 
has retarded the completion of 
large-scale furnace experiments, it is 
now certain that the delay will not be 
long. The furnace is being rapidly re
built. along with the new Fitzgerald 
Labwalorles at the Sault. which

he highway between San .4ndrcas and 
\ngels Camp.

all points above Sonora
were reported isolated by the snow.! 
Motorists in that region were believed ‘ 
to have reached I.ong Barn, and 
tear* were expressed for their safety.

Tommy Fieldini? Takc8 
Measure of Wildcat

be ready for operation by Hay.
J, Kelirher, assoaate of the late Dr.

$174.00
Italy Mhcr •uite* to choora from, priced from MS9JI9 to $tt7J9

. it would pay you to look ^
HOLE IN ONE

mderground parking space, 
r about 2,-

J.H.GOCM)&CO,LTD.
cars, is to be constructed bene.-ith 

Leicester Square, London; where traf
fic is claimed to be tbe -greatest in 
England. ■

tlK

Fitzgerald, who was in charge of the 
work on the low-grade iron electrical 
reducing furn.-iCe at Niagara Falb in 
Dr. Fitzgerald’s laboratory, will not 
rr.ly continue the work at the Sault, 
.but has accepted the position 
ager of Uie Superior Alloys plant, and 

new laboratories, 
industry will be begun this 

month with a 2000-kilowatt capacity 
furnace to produce ferro-silicon. an im
portant alloy used in tbe manufacture 
of steel as an addition and deoxidizer. 
A second furnace, with a SCOO-kilowalt 
capacity, also to be used in alloy work 
is projected and wiU be installed later 
in the year.

X'iclori.-i, Jan. 13—Scoring ..., 
knockdowns in the first round, one for 
no count and the other for the knell 
of eight, Tommy Fielding. \’ictoria 
lightweight gained the call over Leslie 
“Wild Cat" Carter. Seattle Negro, in 
the 10-round main event of the Cen
tral Boxing Club’s straw at the Tillicum 
yym Saturday night. It was a slashing 
bout .omr-of the best seen in these 
parts for many years. A crowded house 

kept on its.feet through ten thrill
ing rounds of glove throwing Roy 
Baker, iht third man in the ring, gave 
Fielding three rounds; Carter two. and 
five even.

The SS. Pfinccss Mary is relieving 
tbe Elaine on Wednesday, leaving 
here at 5:30 a.rn.. instead of the usual 
sailing hour at 7 o'clock. The new 
schedule will continne for the next 
roonth.^

REGATTA ARRANGED
Victoria, Jan. 13.—The Pacific Coast 

International regatta will be held In 
Victori.i July 1-4, under the auspices of 
the VictorU Yacht Club. This was de
cided at the annual meeting of the as
sociation. The following officer* were 
elected: Chairman, G. F. Gyles, Van
couver; vice-chairman, J. F. Dick, Vic
toria; Dr. J. Erb, Bellingham.

Mrs. Capi. Bradford has kindly I 
ed her home to Ladle*’ Aid, 1 
United St. Andrew’s Church to X 
and sale of home cooking, on W«8 
day, Jan. IS, from 3 to 6, evet} 
made welcome.

Clearing Lines
Udies’ Silk and Wool Hose, regular 7S«. _T. cWr. pter „ 
Ladies' Silk Hosp, regular $I.9«. to eW, pMr___ !___

Odd Liues Udies’ snk and Silk and Lula Hose. To dear, S pahs RC

sight Vests, long slobvos, rognlar to $149. pair-Jl

Hanson’s AJI-weol Work SocK regnUr S9c. To clear 3 pairs to fl3l 
English Bath Towels, sixe 41x19, pair _____________1_

- THREE STOREi :

MALPASS & WILSON
HdlUrto. Sboel

MALPASS & WILSON _
ritewlllk. 0.4 Sdby SteMte


